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A Sale of Clocks 
• ; i Our entire line of fine Mantle end Cabinet Clocks 
must be sold this month. Such price reductions have been 
made throughout as to insure this result. Fall purchases 
demand the room.. 

Genuine Fumed Chestnut inlaid clocks, convex glasses, 8 
day and strike—value $12.50, pur price $10.00' 

Genuine Circassian "Walnut clocks, English cabinet shapes 
jeweled escapement, specially constructed dials—value 
$15.00, sale price $12.00 
Mahogany English Cabinet shapes, eight day, hour and 
half hour strike—value $7.50, sale price $5.00 
Black polished enamel clocks, eight day, hour and half 
hour strike, large sizes, trimmed in bronze—value $6.00, 
sale price $4.00 

Ayres &Xtapman 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 

FUND IS CREATED 
Board of Trustee* Is Named as Pro

vided by Law For Carrying 

. Out of Provisions 

' of Fund. 

PROVISIONS OP THE ACT 

Membership Fee Is $1 and the Clerk 

Shall Deduct Sum From 

the Monthly 

8MB Salaries. ' - • 

Do You 
Want 

Money? 
Come to us. We will loan 

you any amount from $S to 
$100 on your HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, PIANOS, HORSES, 
VEHICLE8, ETC. Security 
It left In your possession and 
we give you a written state
ment of your contract. ?, 

Phone 16^t 
Flll out following blank 

and mail to us and we will 
have our agent call on you 
and explain our plans, etc. 
He Is in Keokuk every Wed
nesday. 

Name 

Address 

Burlington 
Loan Company 
223 TAMA BUILDING, 

Phone 16. Burlington, Iowa. 

SEVERING TIES OF 
PASTOR AND PEOPLE 

Rev. Dr. Lathrop Leaves Here For 

His New Charge at 

Fairfield To- , ) 

morrow. 

HE HAS A GOOD RECORD 

A "Slip 'Twlxt Cup and Lip" 
of His Going From 

( ' the Keokuk * 

Church. 

VI 

Cause 

SsV, 

V ir 

DUNCAN - SCHELL FURNITURE CO. 
.WW • • 

12th Fall Sale Wall Paper Special Ml 

Regular 40c a roll permanent oat meal 
papers 20c. 

tsS h.%-

John Tumalty 
,-Wl2 North Sixth 

Phone 243 Black 
^sesslii 

General Insurance 

Surety Bonds 

Real Estate II 

mAm Rents 

f# temm 

gfil: 

J 

Spirella Corsets 
The pliable kind that all ladles 
are seeking for at the present time 
who wish to appear up-to-date. 

AMELIA REINIG. 
'514 Mcln. Phone 12S5-Red 

HI Mrs. Powell Almost Dead. 
" Dry Ridge, Ky.—"I could hardly walk 
across the room," says Mrs. Lydia 
Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before i tried 
Cardul. I was so poorly. I was almost 
dead. Now, l can walk four miles and 
do my work with much more ease. 1 
Praise Cardul for my wonderful cure." 
Cardul Is successful in benefiting sick 
women, because it is composed of in
gredients that act specifically on the 
womanly constitution, relieving head
ache, backache, irregularity, misery 
and distress. Only a good medicine 
could show such continual Increase in 
Popularity as Cardul has, for the past 

years. Try Cardul, the woman's 
60 years. You ought to try it.—Adv. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

. DRAKE—The funeral of Mrs. Grace 
Pond Drake, who died in Chicago this 
Wednesday morning, will be held at 
jhe home of her brother, Chas. S. 
Pond, 32B Morgan street, at 3 o'clock 
^morrow, Thursday afternoon; 
"lends invited. Burial private. 

Oscar Voorhles Married. 
Oscar W. Voorhles, a former Keo

kuk boy, now residing In Los Angeles, 
was married several days ago in Ricn-
mond, lnd., to Mrs. Mary Hutton Smith 
and writes Keokuk friends that he 
may visit in his old home enroute west, 
his first visit to the city since leaving 
a number of years ago for the west. 

His wedding which is the outcome of 
i a twenty year romance, is mentioned 
{as follows in the Richmond Paladium; 

I Announcement has been made of the 
: wedding of Mrs. Mary Hutton Smith 
; of IndianapollB, and Mr. Oscar W. 
j Voorhles of Los Angles, Calif., which 
| was solemnised Saturday, August 23, 

j the Rev. M. L. Haines, of the Presbj« 
; terian church officiating. 

Mrs. Voorhiefl, who is a sister of Mrs. 
Frank Watt, formerly resided here 

1 but for the past few years has been 
| residing with her mother, Mrs. Emily 
1 Hutton, In Indianapolis. Mr. Voorhles 
is a grandson of the late Daniel Craw-

j ford and is well known in this city, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Voorhles will remain 
: in Indianapolis until the first of Oc-
| tober, when, accompanied by Mrs, Hut-
i ton, "Who will tmrice her home with 
! them, they will go to Los Angeles, for 
; residence. 

I -
J A Surprise Party. 
I A farewell party was given last 
! night by Miss Tate at 201 North First 
' street in honor of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stauffer. Mrs. Stauffer was formerly 
Miss Qsle Hutchinson of tnis.city and 

I Mr. Stauffer has been employed by 
! Stone & Webster for two years here. 
• They left this morning for Hoitwood, 
Pa., where they will reside. There 

} were many friends present to wish 
them farewell. _ ' 

| 
; WS4. Marriage Date Announced, w ;> 

Mrs. Wm. Chambers announces the 
marriage of her daughter Hazel B. 
Chambers, to Mr. Flavel H. Browning 
to take place September 22, at Bould
er, Colo. 

Ainsley-Loewenstein Wedding. 
This morning at seven o'clock a* 

• the parsonage of the German Evangell-
. cal church, occurred the marriage of 
i Miss Emma Louise Loewenstein, 
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Loe-
• wensteln, to Mr. William George Ains-
| ley, the Rev. J. Nuesch officiating. Mr. 
| and Mrs. Frank Loewenstein were the 

only guests to witness the ceremon*. 
A wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's parents, 1702 John
son street. Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley lef. 
for Chicago aand Davenport on a wed
ding journey and will be at home after 
October 1 at 1311 Leighton street. Mr. 
Ainsley is superintendent for the Keo
kuk Electric Company, having come 
here from Davenport. 

SUES BANKERS 
(,"*/ FOR SUITS BROUGHT 

Administrator of Estate of John 
Haffner Sues Owners of Citizens' 
, M u t u a l  Bank. 

Harry H. Haffner, administrator of 
the estate of John Haffner, deceased, 
filed suit In the district court against 
W. B. Seeley, et al, partners doing 
business under the firm name of 
Citizens' Mutual bank, for $1,350, be
ing damages resulting from the al
leged maliclouB prosecution of John 
Haltner. The suit referred to was an 
attachment proceeding against John 
Haffner and wife, alleging the defend
ants were indebted to the bank in the 
sum of $3,797.64. The suit was 
brought in the Holt county (Neb.) dis
trict court November 29, 1909, and the 
suit was won by Haffner after being 
carried to the highest state court. 

Carrie M. Gilliam has filed suit 
against the Keokuk Electric Co., ask
ing $6,000.00, alleging that she was 
assaulted by the conductor of a street 
car on the night of August 1G. 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 10c 
per week. ' 

The firemen's pension law passed 
by the recent legislature will be car
ried out here immediately and a board 
of trustees of the Firemen's Pension 
Fund, as provided by law, have met 
to arrange for the beginning of the 
fund. The commissioners of the fund 
are: T. P. Gray, who presided, com
missioner of public safety; L. J. 
Wolfe, city treasurer; and Theo. A 
Craig, city attorney. 

The membership fee of the pension 
fund is $1.00 per member, to be paid 
on the day the member enters service 
of the fire department and' in case of 
present firemen must be paid before 
October 1. 

The board of trustees levied the 
dues or assessments according to law. 
The clerk shall deduct one per cent [ 
per month from the salary of each j 

fireman, this being the assessment of 
the fund, and the city council has 
been asked to fix a monetary value 
on the house rent, light, fuel, etc., 
furnished the members of the depart
ment to be counted as salary. A fire
men's pension fund levy has also been 
made by the council, being .3 of a 
mill and is effective January 1. 

Lh. "Ml, mm Who Is Eligible. > 

All firemen must pay the assess
ments. Any fireman who Is fifty years 
ot age and has served twenty-two 
years in the fire department, the last 
five years continuously, can be re
tired upon a pension of one-half thf 
salary which he was getting when 
retired. 

In case of total disability in the per
formance of duty the fireman receives 
a pension of one-half his salary. If 
killed or he dies, the widow gets a 
ipenslon of $20.00 a month and each 
child under 16 gets $6 a month, pro
viding the amount does not exceed 
one-half the fireman's salary. ' 

Chief Anderson of the fire depart
ment is eligible for retirement but 
the chief says he will not quit until 
he is retired by someone other than 
himself. One or two other members 
of the fire department are near the 
eligible list. 

.— i > &31 

Governor Let Him Go. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PONTIAC, 111., Sept. 10.—Wm. Mull-
er, proprietor of Imperial hotel here 
was today released from Grundy coun
ty Jail when he was serving a term 
for an alleged assault with intent to 
kill upon a traveling man at Gardner, 
his sentence having been commuted 
.by Governor Dunne. Mullen took ap
peal after he was sentenced to seven 
months in Jail and fined $125 in 1912 
and had only begun to serve his term 
His sentence was commuted becausa 
of ill health. 

Rev. Dr. Lathrop, late pastor of the 
Trinity Methcdist Episcopal church 
leaves the city with his family at 2.3o 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for his 
new charge at Fairfield. The ties 
between preacher and congregation 
which has grown stronger as the days 
passed by will be regretfully severed. 
One year as pastor of Trinity churoh 
had brought him the well-merited rec
ognition as a strong and able pastor, 
a man of much natural ability to 
which much had been added by ear
nest and persistent study in the line 
of his great and responsible calling. 

The real cause for this change was 
the inate parental affection for his 
children which grows as the years 
add to the span of life. Some of these 
loved ones whom he holds in tlie 
tenderest fatherly affection reside 
away out near the Pacific coast in 
the state of Oregon. His d<*3ire was 
to be transferred to that conference 
and it was thought all the arrange
ments had been made for a friendly 
transfer. This was understood by 
preacher and people. But when the 
time came to consummate this ar
rangement, there was discovered a 
slip "'twixt the cup and the lip," too 
late to be remedied and Dr. Lathrop 
was .vslgned to the Fairfield appoint
ment The people among whom he 
has labored the past year, endeavor
ed to rectify the predicament that 
the failure of the arangement had 
brought about but It was too late and 
th'e fiat must stand, no matter how 
many regrets might follow. 

During Dr. Lathi op's pastorate of 
a year there were one hundred and 
two accessions to the membership of 
the church; he has not been out of 
thte pulpit during a single service 
BlnCe he has been here; he held a 
protracted meeting at which he 
preached every day for an entire 
month and more than once on the In
tervening sabbath days; he visited 
the home of every member of his con
gregation and many families outside 
his church, and made it a special duty 
to visit old people, especially of his 
congregation, and many others be
sides; he missed only three prayer 
meetings during the year; conducted 
twenty-nine fun'erals and performed 

| the marriage ceremony, uniting thir-
! ty-four couples. 

This is certainly an enviable rec-
! ord which will explain the regrets 
j that are entertained at th'e severance 
' of the ties which have held pastor 
: and congregation together in bonds 
i of mutual confidence. Sincere good 
' wishes will follow him to his new 

field. . -

ar 35c per yard cut out - bor
ders I2V2C. , 

WB&M u v . ' * * 

All ceilings for this special Fall Sale 
10c a roll. 

ILLEGAL LIQUOR 
SELLERS PM FINES 

More Than $450 In Fines Paid by Pe»-
pie Against Whom informa-

tiont Were Filed 

gkjr* 1 Yesterday. * V ' 
KINDER AGAIN CAUGHT 

Four Somersaults. 
[United Press' Leased Wire Service.] 

FARNHAM, England, Sept. 10.— 
'Aviator Kent unwillingly went the 
Frenchman Pegoud three better, turn
ing four somersaults with an aero
plane 1,000 feet up when he lost con
trol, but he landed safely. 

A New Star. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS. Sept. 10.—When Mary Gar
den at the eleventh hour refused to 
sing the leading role of "The Jewels 
of Madonna" Mile. Vally, never before 
on the stage, volunteered for the part 
and made a hit. ' * , -

RESINOL STOPS 
SKIN TOUTS 

How This Wonderful Ointment End* 
Itching and Heal* Skin Eruptions. 
The soothing, healing medication in 

Resinol Ointment and Reainol Soap 
penetrates everv tiny j>ore of the skin, 
clears it of all impurities, and stops 
itching instantly. Resinol positively 
speedily heals eczema, rashes, ring
worm, and other eruptions, and clears 
away 
heads 
worse than useless, 

Resinol is not an experiment. It is 
s doctor's prescription which proved 
so wonderfully successful for skin 

7 disfiguring pimples and black-
s, when other treatments prove 

troubles that it has been used by other 
doctors all over the country for 
eighteen years. No other treatment 
for the skin now before the public can 
show such a record of professional ap
proval. Every druggist sells Resinol 
Ointment and Resinol Soap, but you 
can test them at our expense Just 
write to Dept. 7-M, Resinol, Baltimore, 
Md., and we will send you by parcel 
post a generous trial of each, with ths 
two new Resinol Books. 

UNABLE TO LOCATE 
SUNKEN BOAT 

Crew of Men Detailed to Raise Van 
Blerck Which Was Sunk During 

Regatta, Unable to Locate. 

Under the directions of the Canton 
Insurance company of Portland, Ore
gon, who held the risk of $2,250.00 on 
the Van Blerck, a crew of eight men 
are at present engaged in attempting 
to raise the sunken boat. At 3:00 
o'clock this afternoon, however, they 
still had been unsuccessful In theli; 
attempts to locate the boat. 

Owing to the fact that the boat 
went down in forty feet of water at 
a place where the surface of the bot
tom of the lake is too rough for a 
diver to walk on, it Is necessary for 
the searchers to use drags In attemptr 
lng to locate the boat and this method 
is very slow. It Is expected, however, 
that the boat will be located and taken 
out of the water in a,short time. 

The boat Is owned by S. F. Brock of 
Portland, Oregon. Mr. Brock Is also 
the owner of the racing boat "Oregon 
Kid," which made such a good show
ing here during the regatta and 
which also went to the bottom while 
in a race at Buffalo on the Niagara 
river the o,ther day. 

After the boat has been raised it 
will be sent to the factory at De
troit where it will be thoroughly over
hauled and put In shape to enter 
other races this fall before the racing 
season is over. 

Bell Restaurant Man's Place Raided by 

the Police Last Night and a > 

Quantity of Liquor 

* , Found. _ * - > 
;  -  -  - . '  -

The twenty-flve people against whom 
Informations were filed yesterday al
leging illegal sales of liquor will plead 
guilty to the charges. Nine of these 
holders of government licenses had en
tered their pleas this afternoon and 
paid the fine of $50 and costs, amount
ing to $52.85. 

One or two of the number consulted 
attorneys but will probably not attempt 
to fight the cases. The time for the 
hearing of the cases of thosj who en
ter a plea of not guilty was fixed for 
Friday morning before Judge MCNa-
mara in the superior court. 

Those who paid their fines today 
are: Georgia Lane, Wm. Lucas, B. E. 
Fuller, Fred C. Hall, Calle Hewitt, 
Chas. Horuan, H. M. Berry & Co., Con
rad Lafeber and Frank Nelson. . 

Kinder Again Caught Up. 
L. B. Kinder, proprietor of the Bell 

restaurant which was raided by the po
lice Saturday. night, evidently failed 
to heed the warning to quit selling li
quor illegally. His place was again 
raided by the police last night about 
midnight. Fourteen bottles of beer was 
confiscated by the police .n vhe restau
rant at 818 Main street and in the ad-
Joining building in the cellar a box 
containing a number of bottles of beer 
was discovered. 

The raid was made by Chief of Po
lice Kenney, Officers Wilson, Pearson 
and Freeman. According to Chief Ken
ney the plan of Kinder was to bring 
the beer in from the adjoining cellar 
In small quantities and sell it. 

This afternoon an information was 
filed against Kinder. 

the grass on the hill east of Third 
and Franklin streets this morning a 
little after 11 o'clock. The grass and 
brush being very dry, the blaze spread 
quickly and threatened to take la 
several big piles of lumber near by. 
The fire department was called out 
and extinguished the blase In short 
order. 

—New dress goods, silks and vel
vets at the Central store. See them.— 
Advertisement 

—A baby daughter made Its appear
ance at the home of Ernest E. Robin
son and wife of 918 TJ.mea street this 
morning at about eleven o'clock. The 
baby can claim the particular distinc
tion of having ten living grandparents. 

—Keokuk Camp M. W. A. fio. 62J 
will hold ita regular meeting tonleht 
at Woodman hall. All members ars 
requested to be present—Advertise
ment. 

—No better way to please your 
friends than to offer them a cool bot
tle of Puritas beer. Order a case to
day and it will come to your home 
fresh from the home brewery. Phone 
139—Advertisement 

—Blankets and outings, new fall 
line is here, all prices and qualities. 
The Central Store.—Advertisement 

Want Column 
WANTED. 

DIAMONDS. 
Special bargains Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday, on stones, $50.00 to 
$250.0^). H. S. MILLS, 

16 North Sixth street. 
—Advertisement. " • • 

WANTED — Railway mall clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't. . ,101 
Rochester, N. Y. ."j 

.WANTED—Two or three modern fur
nished rooms for housekeeping; 

north side, by young couple. Address 
K, this office. 

WANTED—Boys and girls at shoe fac
tory. Steady employment good 

wages. 

BOARDERS WANTED—Respectable 
people at private house. Phone 532-

black. 

WANTED—Apprentice with at least 
one year's experience in composing 

room. Girl preferred. Leake Print
ing Co. 

WANTED—Two girls at R&cey's res
taurant 

WANTED—Boy at Jos. Moeller's 
cigar store. Must be 15 years old. 

* * PERSONALS. 

Lane will Recover. 
BERKELEY, Calif., Sept. 10.—Sec

retary of Interior Lane, who collapsed 
while reviewing the Admission Day 
parade here yesterday, will be fully 
recovered In a few days. This was 
the announcement today by Dr. Fred
erick Lane, his brother at whose resi
dence the secretary is stopping. Ap
prehension regarding his condition 
lias passed. 

77 7^'-. 

CITY NEWS. 

—New kimono aprons, and house 
dresses, just received. The Central.— 
Advertisement. 

—Mr. Louis A. Zimmerman, who has 
been a resident of this city for the 
past few years, left Sunday for Old 
Mexico, where he will make his home. 

—New line of buttons and dress 
trimmings on display, The Central.— 
Advertisement. 

—New outing flannel on display, 
8 l-3c, 10c, 12 l-2c yard, large assort
ment, light and dark colors, at the 
Central.—Advertisement. 

—The many friends of Mrs. C. B. 
Kempfield will be glad to know that 
she has been removed to her home 
from St. Joseph's hospital. Mrs. 
Kempfield was formerly Miss Corneilia 
Hagerty. 

—Meeting of the Keokuk Motor 
Boat club this evening, Decker Man
ufacturing Co. office at 8 o'clock. 

—Phone 84 for a case of Lelsy 
beer when you're out.—Adv. 

—A fire caused from sparks from 
a -passing railroad train broke out in 

Fred Woodford is visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wood
ford, 725 E street. He has been en
gaged in railroad business in the 
west for several years. 

Miss Emma Peters left this morn
ing to resume her studies at Ames 
college. 

Professor Walter H. Peters, after 
visiting his old home here together 
with Mrs. Peters, has returned to his 
home at Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada, 
where he has a position with the gov
ernment department of agriculture. 

Mr. Jesse Adams and mother from 
May Bank, Texas, who have been in 
town for a couple of days inspecting 
the dam and visiting with Mr. Sim 
Todd, of 514 Exchange street, depart
ed for their home today. 

John E. Hough of Clayton, 111., is 
visiting In the city, the first time for 
seventeen years, since he was a resi
dent. 

Wm. Dooley, C. H. Kinnaman and 
Wm. Vermillion left last night for 
Glasgow, Mont., to be present at the 
big land drawing. 

Miss Gertrude Grober left Saturday 
for a short visit .in Chicago and 
Kalkaska, Mich. 

Mr. and Mr§. Howard W. Wood have 
returned from a few day's visit at 
Chicago. 

WANTED—Girl to assist with house
work. Mrs. John Erdman, 619 Ful

ton street. 

WANTED—Young lady assistants in 
retail sales department. Ayres & 

Chapman. 

j WANTED—Boy about 16 years oM to 
work in storte. Call at Engelhardt's 

drug store. 

WANTED—Men to do distributing, 
House to house. Call or phone J. 

B. Sluyter .room 61, Hotel Keokuk, 
between 7 and 8 p. in., and 7 and 8 
a. m, 

WANTED—A cook, colored. Phone 
462. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room an3 
board in private home. Modern con

veniences. 1024 Morgan. Phone red-181. 

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish'r-d 
rooms for light housekeeping. Down 

stairs. Phone 1030 Black. 

I FOR RENT — Ll.tfit housekee^nT 
rooms upstairs and down, furnlshel 

and unfurnished. 107 South Tenth. 
Mrs. N. B. Rogue. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—Eight room all modern 
house, a bargain if taken scon. Tn-

•quire at 413 Fulton. 

It Made Him Mad. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

COLUMBUS, Miss., Sept. 10.— 
Charged with obtaining money under 
false pretenses,  Mrs. B. F. Howe, aged j  

18 years, a bride of three hours, was 
arrested here on a charge made by W. j 
F. Grant, who was her fiancee up to the • 
moment of the marriage. Grant ad- j  

vanced the girl $500 to buy her trous-1 
seau. While shopping she met an old j 

flame, who suggested marriage and j 

she accepted. 

FOR SALE—Rubber tired buggy. Call 
at 2429 Main. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FURNISHED house, modern, block 
from Main street, or will rent 1, 2, 

3 or 4 light housekeeping rooms. Ad
dress "D," this offico. 

A Hot Pace. 
NEWPORT, R. I„ Sept. 10.—As tlis 

result of the strenuous pace set by 
society leaders eleven members are 
on the sick list. 

KIDNEY _• ease —thousands 
TROUBLE, have it and don't 

know it. If you want good results you 
can make no mistake by using Dr. 

; Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kid
ney remedy. At druggists In fifty cent 
and dollar sixes. Sample bottle by 
mall free, also pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney 
trouble. 

Address, Di . Kilmer & Co., Blagham-
jton, N. Y.—Adv. 

A Classy Dog. 
LONDON, Sept. 10.—A swaggering 

Mayfatr dog wears a smart dust ccat, 
leather shoes and a rakish hat; some
times he rides In an auto. 

What's the Charge? 
[United Press Leased  Wire Service.1 

CHICAGO, Sept. 10r—M. J. Farley; 
was fined $10 for riding in a street: 

cor in the down town district seated 
on the lap of a pretty girl. The girl 
was not arrested. . j 

Two Bad Boys. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Decriers of the 
nude In art today pointed out that two 
young boys caught stealing last night, 
carried pictures of "September Morn" 
In their pockets. 

—Read The Dally Gate City, 10c 
per week. 

Daily Stock Letter. 
[Copyright, 1913, toy New York Even

ing Post.] 
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—For today's 

sharp rise in the stock market prices, 
various explanations could be ad
vanced. 

Probably the most influential factor, 
from a purely speculative viewpoint, 
was the revival of the Union Pacific 
segregation rumor, with the ever-
fascinating story of a special cash 
dividend. On the circulation of that 
report. Union Pacific common and 
preferred shares advanced sharply, 
the common opening % above yester
day and preferred Later the com
mon showed a net gain from yester
day of four points and the preferred 
5%. The market reflected also evi
dent relief at the progress of the 
tariff bill and the indications that the 
president would sign the measure 
within ten days. 


